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Firem en And W ives H onored  
At A p p reciation  Dinner

C O TT O N .............. A B E R N A T H Y 'S  P R IM E  IN D U S T R Y

Seven A ntelopes S elected  To  
All D istrict F irs t  T eam

Seven AlH'rnathy Antelopes were 
selected to the All District first team, 
live l.opes were selected to the All 
District second team and nine Lopes 
were given honorable mention tor their 
(XTlormance during the 1981 lootball 
season

Players receiving recognition on the 
ollense were; ( ’imter. Collins Miller- 
honorable mention, Guards. Alan Neis- 
.All District and Ricky Powell-honor 
able mention lackles. Kick Houston-

.\ll District and .lames Pace-second 
team All District. Wide Receivers, 
Rtxiney Cannon and Malcolm Dunn 
lirst team All District, and Alan Lester- 
honorable mention. Tight Knds, Kandy 
Houston honorable mention; Running 
Backs. Alan Pettit second team All 
District. Kennith Moss and Ronnie 
Taylor honorable mention, and Quar
terback. Max Riley, tirst team All 
District

.AlH’rnathy players honored on the

delensewere Linemen. Rick Houston 
and .lames Pace-lirst team All District. 
Ahiii ,\eis sec’ond team All District and 
honorable mention went to Charles 
ChamlH'rs and Brian Stallings. Line

liackers, David Davis-tirst team and 
Stacey Mills-second team, .Secondary. 
Alan i ’ettit sc’cond team and honorable 
mention went to Bobby Ross and 
ItiKlnev Cannon

Members ol the Abernathy F ire 
Department, their wives, and several 
guests gathered at the Abernathy Com
munity Center Tuesday, November 24 
at 7:30 p m lor the annual Firem an’s 
Wives Appreciation Dinner

Fire Qiief Lindsey Webb presented 
Richard Boyles the “Rookie of the 
Year” award Following this presenta
tion, Charles Bowen was recognized as 
the “Fireman of the Year” . Both men 
received a plaque and a cash award for 
their efforts this past year in the fire 
department

Ray Sanders presented an honorary 
fireman service award to Harold Still
well for serving 15 years as an Aber
nathy fireman

The appreciation dinner began with 
Charles Bowen giving the invocation. 
Then everyone enjoyed a dinner cater
ed by Seven Seas, of Lubbock

Ray Sanders followed with the wel
come and Jim Bob Smith recognized 
each fireman’s wife by calling their 
names

Bill Scott introduced the guests that 
were present He recognized several 
honorary firemen and their wives. They 
were Mr and Mrs. Lon Carmickle, 
Mr and Mrs Clint Condray, Mr. and 
Mrs Clarence Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Waits. Truman Richerson, Mr. and 
Mrs R R. Struve and Dan Ward. There 
are several other honorary firemen

that were not able to attend.
Other guests present were some of 

the City Councilmen and their wives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thompson, Lubbock 
County Commissioner Franklin Dunn 
and his wife. Hale County Commission
er Henry Reiff and his wife, and HaU 
Center Fire Chief Lee Dent

During the program, honorary fire
men were recognized, service awards

were given, rookie and fireman of the 
year were recognized, officers in the 
department announced, and Dan Ward 
gave a ten minute talk on the history of 
the Abernathy Fire Department 

Ken Hendrix introduced the enter
tainment for the evening which was the 
“f'ountry Cousins” , of Petersburg This 
group performed country and gospel 
musical numbers.

V ehicles D am aged In  Chase T hrough A bernathy
ROOKIE AND VETERAN, Richard Boyles was selected “ Rookie Fireman of the 
Year” last Tuesday at the Firem an’s Wives Appreciation Dinner Charles Bowen, 
on the left, was selected the "Firem an of the Y ear”  Boyles and Bowen were 
presented these plaques. ( Review Photo)

Abernathy Police O fficer Taffy  
Naron c h a s^  a pickup through Aber
nathy recently which resulted in the 
damage of two parked vehicles.

According to Police chief Raymond 
Naron, Joe Oswalt brought it to the 
attention of officer Taffy Naron that a 
pickup he saw in town, had earlier been 
driving through his unharvested cotton 
field, outside of Abernathy on the 
cemetery road.

Naron followed the pickup down Ave. 
D The pickup suddenly turned down 
11th street and Naron turned on her 
lights to pull the pickup over. The 
pickup increased its’ speed, ran the 
stop sign at the intersection of Ave. C 
and 11th street, and crashed into a 
parked car The impact knocked the 
car into the back of a parked pickup, 
officer Naron said.

The person trying to evade officer 
Naron, backed up after crashing into 
the parked car and took off north down 
Ave. C. He ran another stop sign at the 
Ave. C and west 1-27 service road, 
according to Chief Naron

Otiicer Tatty Naron was too far 
behind to catch the pickup and the 
chase was over The incident is classi-
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tied as a hit and run and is presently 
under investigation, Naron added.

Police Report
The November police report revealed 

that 91 citations had been issued and 24 
arrests were made for the month, 
according to Chief Naron.

Of the 24 arrests, 15 were made for 
public intoxication, 6 for minors in 
possession of an alcoholic beverage, 1 
for making alcohol available to a 
minor, and 1 arrest of a 27 year old 
Mexican American male for unlawfully 

carrying a pistol. It was later discover
ed that this man was also wanted for a 
possession of marijuana charge in 
Dallas. The man is a native of Strat
ford, Naron said.

There was also a charge made by 
Abernathy police against a person for 
resisting arrest.

Other offenses for the month of 
November were: a burglary at the 
school ag building which resulted in a 
broken window and the theft of a 
handful of pennies from the desk 
drawer, Naron stated.

“The burglar, or burglars, broke a 
window, entered through it, and took

less than $1 worth of pennies from the 
office desk drawer,” Naron said The 
theft is presently under investigation.
Naron said.

There have been several complaints ,
about kids with BB guns shooting at H O H A t l O D S  l ^ C O C l d l  
cars. One man reported that the win 
dow in his car had been shot out with 
a BB gun, Naron said. “Parents need to 
warn their kids not to shoot at vehicles

And J  F Buske, of 1003 Ave. G, 
reported that $200 worth of tools were 
taken from the back of his pickup early 
this month, according to Chief Naron.

F o r Farm  And 
R anch Museum

with their BB guns,” Naron added.
Four minor thefts have been report

ed. A coat was taken from the First 
Baptist Church. A brown purse was 
taken from an unlocked van at the 
November 6 Antelope football game

F'unds for construction of a steel 
fence around the site of the Hale County 
Outdoor Farm and Ranch Museum at 
Hale Center, are being taken at this 
time. The Museum Committee is be
coming enthusiastic about this project

as the funds continue to grow as a result 
of the support of Hale County Citizens 
interested in preserving the farming 
and ranching heritage of this area

This museum will be for everyone in 
Hale Countv and a tourist attraction for 
visitors trom other counties or states 
Funds will be needed from sources 
throughout Hale County and it is hoped 
that Abernathy will participate in 
providing support for this museum 
through donations

Persons interested in supporting this 
project are requested to contact Bob 
Louthan, finance chairman of the pro
ject. Everett Masters, President of the

Museum Organization, or Lee Dent, 
manager ol the Hale Center Chamber 
of Commerce, sponsors of this project.

Anim al V accin atio n  
Clinic H ere  T od ay

The Abernathy Young Homemakers 
are sponsoring a pet vaccination clinic 
at the fire hall to ^ y  from 1 to 5 p m.

Dr Glasson. from Lockney, will be 
giving rabies and distemper shots to 
animals at this time Those having pets 
who need shots should have them 
vaccinated at this time

O n  The County Line
B\: Keith Toole\

TL’LIA MAY B E a tM E  A NUCLEAR 
DUMP SIGHT and the possibility of this 
becoming reality has many Tulia locals 
in a fury.

Actually, the nuclear wastes would 
not be put directly in Tulia, but six 
miles northeast of Tulia and two miles 
south of Happy The “ town without a 
frown” is not smiling about this either.

Contracts have been signed with two 
Swisher land owners for test holes to be 
drilled lo a depth of 3,000 feet, testing 
out salt formations, which are con- 
sidenxl the best type for burying 
nuclear wastes

It all started when the DOE, Depart
ment of Energy, decided on Tulia as 
their third waste deposit location, 
behind first place Mississippi and a 
second location in New Mexico.

It is also thou^t that holes will be 
drilled in Deaf Smith and Castro 
Counties

We don't know much about what lies
below any surface until it has been 

drilled and researched But look at the 
surface of New Mexico along the 
eastern border, truly a barren waste
land Why pick on poor ole Tulia when 
you can d^troy thie water aquifers of 
worthless mesquite trees over in New 
Mexico

Hopefully dangerous nuclear wastes 
will not be stored anywhere near 
Abernathy The first battle can be 
fought and possibly won in Tulia, if 
there is enough people who protest the 
test drilling

But we also understand that the DOE

usually drills where it wants. We can at 
least hope that oil or something besides 
salt lies beneath the surface of Tulia.

THE HALE CENTER OWLS no 
doubt have a good football team with a 
record of 11-1 and about to play in the 
state quarterfinals. But who was that 
great team that put a dent in the Owls 
almost clean slate, none other than the 
Abernathy Antelopes. If Abernathy was 
in class 2 -A, the Lopes would be playing 
in the quarterfinals this week

ARE YOU A PHEASANT 
HUNTER” If so, expect to have your 
best pheasant hunting season ever 
Specialists say that this is the best crop 
ever for the panhandle of Texas. And 
rightly so.

I was driving back from Floydada the 
other day after getting the Review 
printed and I dodged pheasants in 
several places along the road to Aber
nathy. And there is not a great deal of 
grain or corn planted in this area You 
won't find many pheasants south of 
Lubbock Pheasants are probably con
sidered major road hazards up in the 
grain country around Hereford

We always get our limit on opening 
day up around Lockney, and it usually 
takes about 20 of us to get the 
pheasants out of the grain fields 
Pheasant season opens for two weeks 
this month Good luck and remember to 
watch out for the other guy

B ert Pinson Purchases U ltra light A irc ra ft 
To Overcome M iddle E ast Boredom

BY K E3TH TOOLEY

Bert Pinson became bored while 
living in the Middle East in a town 
called Abu Dahbi, a town that offers 
little entertainment for Americans 
working over seas as it is located in a 
barren land.

This did not prevent Bert Pinson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Pinson of 
Abernathy, from being entertained in 
his spare time. All he had to do was 
order a small aircraft from a designer 
in Canada, have it shipped to Saudi 
Arabia, and put it together by reading 
the directions.

Bert heard about the ultralight 
aircraft from his friend John Patterson, 

ot Toronto. Canada. Bert and John were 
professional pilots for a flying com 
pany, Em erates Air Service, which is 
located in Abu Dahbi, Saudi Arabia 
They fly supplies to off-shore oil rigs in 
the Persian Gulf.

John fold Bert about an ultra cratt he 
had seen in Canada. The ultralight 
aircraft is called a Lazair and was 
invented by Dale Kramer of Canada 
John knew Dale and Dale permitted 
John to fly his Lazair in Canada 

Bert became interested in the small 
aircraft and talked John into ordering a 
kit from Kramer in Canada. The 
aircraft kit was $3,500 and it took 
another $ 1.400 to ship it to the Middle 
East

Upon arrival, Bert and John began to 
put the aircraft together in their spare 
time. It was no easy task to construct 
the aircraft, but the two professional 
pilots eventually completed the aircraft 
and tested it in flight.

The aircraft is capable of being foot 
launched, much like a hang glider, or it 
can take off from a sitting position It is 
necessary to have two people taxi the 
plane on the runway before a flight.

The wing span of the aircraft is 36 
feet and the length from front to back is 
14 feet. The craft is extremely light- 
weight, weighing only 135 pounds. The_

frame is made of ailuminum tubing and 
the wings are made of high density 
plastic and styro foam enclosed in a 
thin layer of ailuminum, which is able 
to withstand enormous stress and pres
sure.

Pinson stated that this was the most 
advanced ultralight aircraft of its time 
and the materials used for construction 
are extremely lightweight and sophis
ticated for a lightweight aircraft

The Lazair is powered by two 2 to 6 
horse power, 100 cc Canadian chain 
saw engines attached to propellers The 
propellers are carbon fiber filled in 
order to keep the craft as light as 
possible.

“The unique thing about the Lazair, 
as with other ultralight aircraft, is that 
you do not have to be a licensed pilot to 
fly one,” Bert said. “But you n e^  to at 
least know what you are doing before 
you fly one,” Bert added.

The Lazair is not practical for long 
trips and is mainly used for short trips 
or for sport. A Lazair can stay in the air 
for a period of one hour on I ■ jgallons of 
gasoline. Bert enjoys flying the Lazair 
in his spare time.

Bert stated that he would not fly a 
hang glider because they are too 
dangerous “The Lazair has three axis 
control, which most other small enclos
ed planes, such as the Cesna. have,” 
Bert said.

Bert and John have returned to 
Abernathy where they will decide 
individually where they will go from 
here. They have been in Saudi Arabia 
for the past 3 W years and they both 
terminated their jobs with Emerates 
Flying Service to come back to the 
United States.

John will go back to Toronto and Bert 
hopes to get on with a commercial 
airline or a commuter airline in the 
United SUtes

The Lazair they purchased is still in 
Abu Dahbi and th ^  hope to sell it in 
Saudi Arabia Since they have returned 
to the United States in June of this year, 
Bert ordered a Lazair to fly

here at home and keeps it at the 
Abernathy Airport It only cost $400 to 
ship it from Canada to Abernathy 

It you hear a strange noice and see a

small aircraft hoovering over Aber 
nathy it is probably Bert and his Lazair 

Bert is a 1974 graduate ol Abernathy 
High School

BERT PINSON with his ultralight Lazair. The aircraft weighs only 13 5 pounds and
_ _a _ . _____________________________ _______________ ___________________I ______a W . .is made with extremely lightweight sophisticated materials. In the top photo, B e r t . 

prepares for flight. In the bottom photo, the chain saw motor powerM propellers 
thrust the craft into the air __________ . ______
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By Kirsch. The function 
of a mini-blind plus the 
beauty of a shutter. Select 
these real wood mini-blinds 

.from five lovely finishes — 
and save!

ELLIOTT’S
CUSTOM

DRAPERIES
Abernathy, Tx
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Beverly Taylor And 
Gary Cotton Exchange 

Vows Nov. 21

verlv I Colton

Th<»>i‘ To Keiiifiiiber 
Jesse Knit>ht. J r  went to 

SI Mary 's Hospital Saturday

ABERNATHY WEEKLY REVIEW
Kstablished in November of lt*2 1 published on Thurstlay 

ot each week in .-XhiTnathy. Texas Second Class postage paid 
at \lH*rnathy. Texas 79311, ItKated at 916 Ave I), m the city 
ol Abernathy. P O Drawer D. Phone t 806 ' 29H 2033 

•Any erronems reflection upon the character of any Tirm, 
corporation or individual which may appear in the columns 
ol the .Abernathy Weekly Review gladly will Ih* corrected 
upon being brought to the attention of the publisher 

Subscription Kates $7 00 per year in Hale and adjoining 
counties. $7 50 per year in rest of Texas and $8 50 per year 
when mailed out of Texas
Keith Tooley Editor

alternoon with chest pains 
He had some tests ran on his 
ht'art He is home and doing 
well

Rev Tommie Beck is still 
in St Mary's Hospital and 
getting aiong good He 
should be home soon 

Mrs Jewel Graham is in 
It I at Methodist Hospital 

Mrs Rosa Robertson is out 
(8 l lT  and in a nxim at South 
Park Hospital

MEMBER 1981
T U
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Mr and Mrs Santiago R 
■Jimmy " Hernandtv, ot 102 

Ave L. Abernathy, are 
proud to announce the birth 
ol a daughter. Emily Jane 
Hernandez, born November

Marriage vows were ex
changed between Beverly 
Annette Taylor and Gary 
Duane Cotton November 2i 
at 4 :0 0  p.m. in the P in t 
United Methodist Church ot 
Abernathy

Beverly is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Jam es Taylor, 
and Gary is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Duane Cotton ot 
Lubbock

The Reverend Bruce 
Cotton, uncle of the groom, 
ot Groesbeck, performed the 
double-ring ceremony.

Musical selections were 
presented by Sherrie 
Vaughn, organist. Jam es 
Isett, soloist, sang “ I Could 
Never Promise You” , and 
Kay Reed sang “God, A 
Woman and a M an" and "1 
Love You With The Love of 
the Lord” .

Given in marriage by her 
tather, the bride wore a 
gown of nyesta fabric 
accented yvith rachelle and 
silk Venice lace. A high 
Victorian neckline with em
broidered yoke was accented 
with a rachelle lace Bertha 
collar. The sleeves were 
straight fitted with a small 
lace tlounce falling just over 
the fall of the hand.

A pleated nyesta skirt cas
caded down to a large lace 
tlounce accented with silk 
Venice lace, and a semi 
chapel length train. Her 
headpiece and veil included 
a cap of silk Venice lace with 
fingertip illusion adorned 
with silk Venice motiffs. She 
carried a bouquet of mouve 
and burguandy silk roses

24
She w eight*d 7 pounds 12 '  ̂

ounct*s and was measured at 
19 incht's

Mr and Mrs Max Rivera 
ol Abernathy are parents of 
a son born Nov 24 at 1: 02 
p m in Central Plains Re
gional Hospital. He weighed 
7 pounds and 6 ounces.
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How you go into a Inal w ill determine how you come out 
(8 trial

.lames, the halt brother ol our Lord. Jesus Christ, sat 
down and wrote a letter to some Christian Jew s who were 
hnng pt^sivuliKi and scattered abroad under the hands ol 
Claudius, the ty rant Realizing that their lailh was being 
severely tested. Jam es decidcxl to give them a word ot 
encouragement "ConsKk'r it all joy, my brother, whenever 
,ou come into trials"

Talk atNiut dropping a bomb! It 1 was one of those 
Christian Jews, I would luivesaid. "Not me Jam es. I never 
count on joy going into a Inal, I always count on joy 
comming out ot a trial'

So why d(H*s Janu*s say to go through a trail with joy’ 
Because he recognizes that going through a trial with joy 
will enable them and us today, to turn defeat into victory, 
trials into truimphs. and it will allow us to bt'come victors 
lastead ol victims Theretore. whenever you go into trial, 
enter it with joy, and it will end in joy

Manuel Martinez. I enter Community Church

66 BUTANE 
AND FERTILIZER

298-2451 
Plainview Hwy

ABERNATHY 
FARMERS CO-OP GIN

"Service The year Round" 
Phone 296 2527 Abernathy

SAV-A-LOT 
FAMILY CENTER

BEN FRANKLIN VARIETY 
F(K)d supermarket and a line 
of general merchandise

CO-OP
GRAIN COMPANY

ot Abernathy 
Phone 296 2511

ABERNATHY 
MOTOR CO., Inc,

296 2548 
317 Main

PAY-N-SAVE
SUPERMARKET

Phone 296-2627 
We give Green Stamps

WOLF IRRIGATION
Lubbock Hwy 
Phone 298 2114

298 2 536

RICHARD DUBOSE 
INSURANCE, 

REAL ESTATE
P O Box 580 , 924 Ave D

762-1440

1
JOE THOMPSON 
IMPLEMENT CO.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
I I I  7lh St. 296-2SII7 

REV l.LUYD R. RIDDLES
Sunday School 9: 30 a m
Morning Worship 10 40 a m 
University of Christian 
Living 6; 00 p m.
Evening Worship 7: 00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting 7: 30 p r.i

CENTER c o m m u n it y  
IHURCH

5 mi east on 597, then 2 ml. 
south on 2902 746-6184

BRO EARNEST BREW ER 
Sunday School 10 00 a m 
Morning Worshipi i : 00 a m 
Evening Worship 5: 00 p m. 
WEDNESDAY:
Children's & Adults'
Bible Study  ̂ 30 p m

(OUNTY LINE 
BAPTI.ST CHURCH 

Rt. 2 7.57-2131 
R EV .RO YC E JENNINGS 
Sunaay School 10 00 am . 
Morning Worshipi i 00 a m 
Evening Worship6; 00 p m 
WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting 8. 00 p m

( HI RCH OK THE 
N \ZARENE

AVE. A it .5th St. 298-24 74 
Sunday School 10 00 a m 
Morning Worship 1 1 00 a m 
Evening Worship 7 00 p m 
WEDNE.SDAY 
Prayer Meeting-Bible 
.Studv 6 30 pm

NORTHSIDE BAP'» ÎST 
t lll'IU H

I6(h .St. & Ave. E 298-24 97 
REV KENNETH HORN

accented with baby's breath
Mrs. Kathy Gerhart, sister 

ot the bride, of Corsicanna, 
was Matron of Honor Donny 
lYowson, of Lubbock, was 
best man. Bridesmaids in
cluded Belinda Taylor, sister 
of the bnde,and Belinda 
cotton, sister of the groom

Groomsmen included Tim 
Cotton, brother of the groom, 
and Joe  Hartley ot Slaton.

Serving as ushers were 
Ronald Taylor, brother ot 
the bride, Sherlin Gerhart, 
brother-in-law of the bride. 
Trey Jacobson, cousin of the 
bride, of Denton; and 
Tommy French of New Deal.

The brid e 's  attendants 
wore mauve silesta chiffon 
dresses with blouson 
bodices, split sleeves, a 
natural waistline and accor- 
dian pleated sk irts . The 
groom's attendants wore sil
ver ashley tuxedos.

C andlelighters included 
Chris Cotton, cousin of the 
groom, Terri Dolgener, and 
Kyle Jacobson, cousins of 
the bride.

Handing out rice bags 
were cousins of the bride 
Jam ie Taylor of Dallas and 
Matt Dolgener of Denton, 
and cousins (X the groom 
Charity and Craig Cotton ot 
Groesbeck, and Scott Cherry 
of Lubbock R egistering  
guests were Tena Taylor of 
Dallas and Janet Cotton ot 
Lubbock.

A reception followed in the 
fellowship hall with Chanda 
Taylor, Sylvia Cuevas, 
Shana Toler. J il l  Havens, 
Lynna King, and Roxanne 
Bradley serving at the 
bride’s and groom's tables

Included in the house party 
were Mary Rose Bowen. Jan  
Montgomery, Sara Blanco, 
Joyce Neis, Clara Harp, 
Vickie Havens, Mona Toler, 
Billie Jean  Harrison, and 
Nita Nunn.

The couple will make their 
home in Lubbock where they 
are both students at Texas 
Tech University.

The bride graduated trom 
Abernathy High School and 
lis employed at the Texas 
Tech Library. The groom 
graduated from Monterey 
High School in Lubbock and 
is a student pastor at 
Graham Oiapel Methodist 
Church.

Williamson-Manuel Exchange 
Vows In Double-Ring Ceremony
Mr and Mrs Don William

son, ot Route 1 Abernathy, 
wish to announce the mar
riage of their daughter, 
Susan Carol, to Brian Keith 
Manuel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Manuel of Kt. 6, Ada, 
Oklahoma.

Susan and Brian exchang
ed vows in a double-ring 
ceremony November 21 at 
7 :3 0  p.m. at Wintersmith 
Lodge in Ada, Oklahoma 
perform ed by the Rev. 
Walter Lane of Stonewall, 
Oklahoma. Rev Lane also 
performed the wedding cere
mony for the bride’s parents 
when they were married

The attendants were the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Williamson, and Mr. and 
Mrs Melvin Manuel.

The bride wore a white 
wedding gown with a silk 
flower bouquet over a lace 
covered bible, which be
longed to the bride's late 
greatgrandmother.

Dartha West, of Floydada 
and aunt of the bride, pro
vided the Wedding March

A three tiered wedding 
cake was made and decora
ted by the groom’s mother 
and sister.

A reception followed the 
ceremony with punch and 
cake served by the groom's

sister-in-law.
Brian is employed by the 

City of Ada and Susan is 
attending Shear Power Hair 
Dressing Academy in Ada.

Brian and Susan are 1981 
graduates ot Latta High 
School in Ada. The couple 
will make their home on Rt 
1, Ada, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Manuel

Paintings By Ray Freeman To Be 
Exhibited At Hale Center

Dr Ray Freeman, well 
known Hale Center physi
cian. will be honored at an 
up-coming art show.

Freeman enjoys the re
laxation of painting during 
his very limited leisure time. 
He began his art instruction 
during his high school days 
and has done work in oils, 
pen and ink. charcoal and 
pastels He started working

in his favorite medium, 
watercolor, in 1976 

Over forty of his original 
paintings will be teatured at 
the Hale Center Public Lib
rary, 609 Main. December 
13. The Public is invited to 
visit with Dr. Freeman and 
enjoy the beautiful water- 
colors from 2 to 4p m Ten ol 
his paintings will be sold at 4 
p.m to benefit the First

United Methodist Church 
As a prelude to this event, 

the ten paintings tor sale 
may be viewed and bids 
submitted at the Hale Center 
First National Bank during 
banking hours, December 
7 -n .

WELCOME TO OUR

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY DECEMBER 16th 

FROM 1-4 p.m.

9 45 a m 
11 00 a m 
6 00 p m

.Sunday Sch<x)i 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY 
RA’s GA’s. Midweek 
Prayer Meeting 8 00 p m

PRIMEKA MII.ION 
BUTISTA  

1 1 1 '2 .lerome 2»8-2fr'2 
REV .POSE RODRIt.'CEZ

.Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting . .
Youth Meeting & Bible 
Study_____________ 1^ 11  pm

9 4 5 a m  
to 45 a m
6 00 p m
7 00 p m

7 30 p m

ST ISIIMIRE S 
CXTIIOLK CHURCH 

South Ave. D
REV MATTHEW D SOt ZA 
Morning Mass 9 00 a m
WEDNESDAY 
Religious Education 
Classes 7 30 p m
Mass 8 30 p m
THURSDAY
Mass __________ 7. 30 p m

The Sponsors 
On This Page

“The John Deere House " 
105 Ave D Phone 298 2541

Support The 
churches ut

Abernathy

\ SPEt lAI. INMTVriON TO 
MEW ( HItlSTMAS DECOR \- 
IIONS OK AI L TYPES- ERESH 

(iR E E N E IlY  AND PIN E 
(• O N E S --C A N D L E S  &
t . It E E N E H 5 P E It M ,\ N E N T 
A R B\N (.EM EN  rs  EOB Al l. 
SPE( I\L D teVilO N S. (ilET S, 
ENTERT MNMENT. DEC (Ht A- 
TIDN. TO W \RM AND ( HEER 
MU R HOME TO LAVISH YDCIt 
MXN ll .E  AND WE W El.dPM E 
S P E tlX L  ORDEHS W llll \
( II \i .i .e n <;e

THE SPEt l XI.SHOWINti OF 
FRESH HOI.IDXX (iHEENEHY 
EKOXI XHNNESOTA TO I S E  
EOB ALI. OCCASIONS. 
WIIETHEK Id  O EtdH ATE X 
XIXNTLE. \ WINDOW. YOl It 
ENTRV HAl.l.. EHONT I POOH 
OH W HMr.XEH (iAHI.ANOS, 
W BEATHS, SW \(iS AND 
tlH EEN EH Y OE SE V E H X I. 
X A ltlETIES.

FOB THOSE WHO WISH TO 
IIONOK I'HEIH DEAD AT THIS 
TlXlE OE YEXIt WE SHALL BE 
O F E E I t IN t .  t i l t  A V E
Bl. \NKETS TItEATEO TO L \ST 
THBOl (.11 THE .SEASON WH IP 
BE \l TV W E HAVE OHOEIIEO 
A I.IXIITEO  \X101NT OF 
THESE ,\NO IIOI'E TO O EEEB 
THEXI XT A REASONABl.E 
PKI( E

THIS XI..SO OFEEHS US A 
TlXIE TO EN.lOY VISITING 
WITH THOSE WHOXl WE HAVE 
BEEN E O im  NATE TO HAVE 
BI SINE.SS VSStM'IXTION THE 
PAST VEAH AND TO EXTEN II 
A W XltXI ( IIEE H E U I. 
W EI.niX IETO  Xl.l.

GETTING READY FOR OPEN HOUSE at Abernathy Floral, to be held from 1-4 p.m this 
Sunday, is Manager Davis Murr, Owner Jan  Hill and Designer Dorothy Stephens Door prizes 
will be given and refreshments will be served ( Review Photo)

Phone 298-2334
Abernathy Floral
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W ork C ontinues On M u s ic a l D ram a  
” Hom e For C h ris tm a s ”

C areer D ay Held At AHS W ednesday

M o re  M a le  Vocalists N ee d e d
Work continues on “Home 

Kor Christm as", the musical 
drama to be presented to the 
community December 21 in 
the school auditorium. The 
production involves approxi
mately 50 people, including 
adults, youth, and children.

"Home For Christmas” is 
about a touching letter from 
a woman to her mother, 
describing warm treasured 
memories ot past holidays 
and shared hopes for the 
future.

Don Moore is technical 
director, the man respon
sible tor coordinating all 
phases ot the production, a 
tremendous iob. He is music 
and education director lor 
the First Baptist Church.

George Riddell is musical 
director tor the production. 
He is band director for Aber
nathy Schools and music 
director for the First United 
Methodist Church.

Drama director for the 
production is Hugh Smith, 
Biology teacher at AHS. He 
is also the one-act play direc
tor for the school.

Speaking characters, who 
tell the story offstage using 
the voice-over technique, are 
KAREN ( Debbie Smith), 
the young woman; BOB, 
( Darren Knox), her teen
age son; SHANNON, ( Shan
non Peeples), her daughter, 
and the SCRIPTU RE VOICE 
( Les Jackson).

The HOST, ( Ken Horne), 
is an onstage speaking 
ch aracter. The GRAND
MOTHER, ( Georgia Brant
ley), is a non-speaking 
onstage role as is that of a 
SMALL GIRL. (T ana Cox).

Ken Horne, the HOST, is 
pastor of Northside Baptist 
Church. D ebbie ( Mrs. 
Hugh) Smith, who plays 
KAREN, is a special educa

tion and physical therapy 
aide for Abernathy Schools 
and a member ot the Nation
al Thespian Society.

Darren Knox, who plays 
BOB, is an AHS junior and 
the son of June and Pete 
Knox He is also a member of 
the First Baptist Church 
P u p p e te e r s .  S h a n n o n  
Peeples, who plays Karen’s 
daughter SHANNON, is a 
2nd grader and the daughter 
of Diane and Handy Peeples.

Les Jackson, the SCRIP
TURE VOICE, is working on 
a degree in special education 
at Texas Tech. He is an AHS 
graduate and the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim m y Jackson 
Tana Cox, the SMALL GIRL, 
is in second grade and the 
daughter of Dillene and Toby 
Cox.

Georgia ( Mrs. V irgil) 
Brantley , who plays 
GRANDMOTHER, is a re
gistered nurse who lives 
near New Deal. Her husband 
volunteered her for the role. 
He is a member of the adult 
choir in the production and of 
the Methodist Church choir 
and works for Braniff Air
line

Dee Ann Attebury, daugh
ter of A lice and Wade 
Attebury, has both flute and 
voice solos in the production. 
She is an AHS senior and a 
drum major of the Antelope 
Band.

Other youth soloists are 
Jon Mark Fulton, Mandy 
Thompson, and Sharm in 
Toler. Jon Mark, the son of 
Ruth Fulton, is also an AHS 
senior and a drum major of 
the Antelope Band.

Mandy is an AHS senior, 
plays trombone in the band, 
and is the daughter of 
Francis and Dan Thompson. 
Sharmin is in the seventh 
grade, an AJHS cheerleader.

and is the daughter of Mona 
and Hoppy Toler.

Mandy Kelly, a 5th grader, 
also sings a solo. She is the 
daughter of Gerald and Rita 
Kelly.

Adult soloists are Sally 
( Mrs. Wendell) Barrick, a 
local artist; Ruth Fulton, 
elementary music teacher 
for Abernathy Schools; and 
Pat ( Mrs. Jam es) Warren, a 
Reading teacher in the Mig
rant Program.

Others responsible for the 
production are; Blane Neis, 
sound technician, Ruth Ful
ton, children’s choir direc
tor, Dovie ( Mrs. Verlon) 
Barron, youth choir direc
tor; Marie ( Mrs George) 
Riddell, properties director, 
Jacqu elyn  ( Mrs. B illy) 
Smyers, publicity, Bettye 
( Mrs. Herbert) Hardin and 
P atsy  T u ck er, rehearsal 
accompanists.

Blane is a farmer, the son 
of Joyce and Lindy Neis;

Dovie is a voice and piano 
teacher; Marie, an RN and 
member of Abernathy Music 
club, is school nurse tor the 
school sy stem , Bettye 
leaches math in AHS and is 
pianist for the First Baptist 
Church.

Men, women, youth, and 
children singers make up the 
bulk of the production cast. 
The songs are “easy to listen 
to” new melodies intersper
sed with traditional carols 
and includes one number 
with a finger-snapping rock 
and roll beat.

It’s not too late to join the 
group. There’s room for 
more sing ers, especially  
adult males Next rehearsal 
will be Sunday afternoon at 3 
at the First Baptist Church. 
Practices are usually held at 
the Methodist Church, but 
another event scheduled for 
next Sunday made a change 
necessary.

Struve Trip
By Amo Struve

A shoe-cobbler, at a busy 
intersection, called my at
tention to the fact that my 
rubber heals were “run- 
over” , and pointing to his 
“caps” , thus suggested that 
I let him install them. It was 
well done. When he finislied 
he held up three fingers and 
I thought he meant three 
yuan ( equal to about $1.68), 
but he waved that away 
shaking his head.

I had a handful of Chinese 
bills from it They were 10 
fen bills equivalent to less 
than 20 cents. Another time I 
purchased some wrapped 
hard-candy from a street- 
side vender. I handed my bic 
pen to the girl who w ait^  on 
me to write down what I 
owed. I paid her and walked 
off. A couple of blocks down

the street the girl caught up 
with me to hand me my pen. 
I’m sure she had to run to 
catch me for I was walking 
with long fast strides.

Struve trip to continue

(areer Day was held at 
Abernathy High School Wed- 
n*‘sday with approximately 
4b0 students from Aber- 

Colton Center, Hale 
Uenter, and New Deal 
attending

 ̂The purpose of scheduling 
Career Day was to present 
students with information 
that will help them In career 
election and preparation. 
Career-choice information 
was presented in 24different 
categories, and students

!%ei% Deal 
'Han LoKeK 

F i n i ^ e r
A 21 year old New Deal 

man lost his finger while 
working w ith a module build
er near New Deal last Mon
day.

l-ara‘ llarkey. son of Mr 
and Mrs Fred" llarkey, was 
climbing a ladder along the 
side of a module builder 
when his loot slipped and his 
high schiMil graduation ring 
caught on the platform The 
weight and pressure from 
the fall caused the ring to 
strip the flesh from Harkey’s 
ring linger

He was immediately taken 
to Methodist Hospital where 
the finger on his right hand 
was completely amputated, 
llarkey is doing line and is 
back to w ork

selected any 7 of these to 
attend during the day from 
9: 00-3 : 00 p m., in 
30-minute sessions 

Career-choice information 
was presented by various 
individuals from the South 
Plains area such as John 
Monttord, Lubbock District

Attorney, Bill Morgan, Lub
bock Police D epartm ent, 
Jack  Moss, C P A ., Bolinger, 
.Segars, Gilbert, and Moss 
accounting firm, and Pete 
S tracen er, instructor of 
welding at South P lains 
College.

(Career Day was spoitsored

by the Abernathy High 
School Student Council and 
Guidance Center. The day 
began with a general session 
at 9 :0 0  a m conducted by 
euest speaker and Aber 
nathy High School graduate, 
Morris Wilkes, from Hadiu 
Station KRLB, Lubbock.
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'W hat you need, Mac, is an 
auto loan from  the. . .  "

FIRST STATE BANK

LOSE 10 
POUNDS 
BEFORE 

CHRISTMAS

Approved— Proven Effective-  
Safe-Medically. Many Local 

Satisfied Customers! It Works!
CONTACT: BETTY CAGLE 2BE.22P2 AFTER 5 P. M.

WE ARE EAGER TO SERVE YOU
★  Savings Accounts -A Certificates of Deposits
★  Safe Deposit Boxes Bank By Mail
★  Checking Accounts Night Depository

★  Loans-Farm, Commercial and Installment

FOR ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS

ABERNATHY 
FIRST STATE BANK

402 - 9th Street Member FDIC Phone 298-2556
■ u a
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PRICES GOOD DEC. 3-5 DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMP DEC. 5

ICokeCARNATION
MILK
2/95*

Returnables 
.Plus Deposit$

32 Or1 5 5

BRAWNY
TOWELS 49*

RANCH STYLE
BEANS

2/79 < |̂FLOUR

SUNSHADES 50% o f f

1 GROUP OF TIMEX 0 8 8
WATCHER ■ O
AUSTEX $ - 1  3 9
CHILI
GLADIOLA

SHURFINE 100 COUNT
TEA BAG $ - 1  0 9

PHILSBURY
QUICK BREAD

5 LBS. 89*
KLEENEX
TISSUE

200 COUNT2/99
APPLE JUICE

$ - 1 4
64 OZ.

You’re invited to 
visit any S&H 
Redemption 
Center...and 
enjoy a special 
savings 
opportunity!
J a n 3 - J a n 2 4 , ’8 2  _
Present this invitation to theV!^^^^''''^&H Service Hostess and 
receive your discount. Only one discount per visit.
This offer good with a purchase of $10 or more at issuing store'

4 ROLL NORTHERN
TISSUE

79*

99*
7./4 KRAFT
MACARONI & 

HEESE DINNER

4/99*
DASH

C LOR ox
BLEACH

IK  GAL49*
CANADA DRY, CLUB SODA, ^ Q < t  
OR GINGER ALE 1 LITTER ^

$ C 9 9
13 LB. 2 OZ.

SUNBEAM M n ncookies4/̂ 1®°
GREEN GIANT 303 CANS

CORN
SWEET PEAS

2/89*

4*
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M E A T  S P E C I A L S

F R Y E R S  lb
FAMILY PACK ^

F R Y E R S  LB
CUT-UP _

F R Y E R S
HORMEL BLACK LABEL

RACOY
b o r o l n ” '

CHEEZ TWIIV

6 9
$ 1 7 9
L b .  M .

$ 1
LB. M .

8 9

RAMERIZ CORN

TO R TILLA
RANCHER BRAND WHOLE HOG

SAUSAGE

40 CT. 6 9 * ^
$ 0 7 9
S.

FOOD PRICES !

G R O C E R Y  S P K r i / t I , S
PINTO
REAYS

OO
.} LBS FOR

WHITE SWAN
CATSUP

FRANKLIN

CRUYCH 
& MUYCH

$1
OR -M -

. o z 9 9 ‘

3/89
' ® •  <' o •  o 5 OL 59

FRESHNESS FOR S A IE !
A ra inbow  of fres h  p ro d u c e .. .b u d g e t-p ric e d

WASHINGTON

PEA R S

LB... £

TEXAS RUBY RED

G RAPE
FR U IT

 ̂ ‘

-  ^ 1*

LB.33
ALL PURPOSE

NAVAL

ORAYGES
OOPOTATOES $ 1 4 3  ^ 1

#2 10 LB. BAG 1 _ 3 LBS.

KAL KAN CHUNKY

R E E F
D IY Y E R 14 OZ.

WHITE SWAN

SPIYACH 15 OZ.

2/79
2/79

Chunky

s~:=L.
11̂ 256

AUSTEX BEEF

STEW

F R A N K L IN
Baking Accessories

I' -*ir^

<s - - ■ ' v ;  1/

4 :

M irro Cooki# Cuttor Sots ^
Just in !in>« to f notidav basing' 4-pc »#t oWs's Angel. Santa M
Reindeer Molly 5-pc set includes Tree Star Bell Senta G inger ■  ^  m
bread Man 7-pc set has Bell Sbade Diamond, Star C lub ■  ■  “  I
Heart and Scallop

# -
Serving Trays

Anchor Hocking 
Amber Cuisine 
Serving DIoheo
Lovely lor gift-giving or for *erv- 
mg your own holiday nrteala' Rich 
amber color glass serving pieces 
with ther own baskets 1'/*-qt 
casserole. 8-in square, 1-qt 
covered casserole. 1-qt loaf 
pan

Your Choree

6*J

B  ftichorHodifu —*

•ooMIto Cofidlo
QiM m ing glass bsss sod chtmnsy with 
untgus optic dM tgn sdd t s srsrm glow to 
)FOur horn# P lo t M t of two csnd ist 
Stands about 6-in

T IM E X  W atches
f-tjiicni eetection ol Women > anb Men t  stylet 

dgital q u i'ir  and oinert A timely gilt idea'

5.97 OurLomr Rrice 2 0 ^
M«9vfRcfwr«r t r*t«N Rr«ee$

DR. P E P P E R

............^
6 PACK CANS

OLD EL PASO
YA€HIP$$ 7 1/2 OZ.

$ J 3 9

89'
FRITO LAY ROLO GOLD

P R E T Z E L S

Water Maid R IC E
2 LB.

89'
89

STARKIST

TUYA

6  1/2 0 2 .
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ES THAT SAY CAMPBELL'S TOMATO

SOUP

10 3/4 02 . 3/*lOO

9mw9^m m ww

r-s^ -r / ’

CH EER
DETERGE]\T

GIANT f  I 9 9

NABISCO PREMIUM

SAI.TIIVES
(iS U ^ Si W U W-̂ ' iai M ’»j j  iai ^  'ij

SaltinoG
ik O tH ttir . n K aa W / 

tm m m t i /

U B 85

LIBBY'S VILNNA

SAUSAGE
Libby/
Libby'/
Libby’/

r» r

5 0Z. 2 / 9 9
WHITE SWAN

PO R K  &  BEANS
15 OZ.

WHITE SWAN

P IN E A P P L E 15 1/4 OZ.

ATKINS SWEET PICKLE

CHUNKIES 32 OZ.
HUNGRY JACK COMPLETE

PANCAKE M IX
____________________________________ 32 OZ.

LOG CAB IN COUNTRY KITCHEN

SYR U P
WHITE SWAN

P E  AIVUT B U T T ER  is oz

2/79 
49
89 
$ 1  

1
* 1

24 OZ.

1 9

3 9

5 9

CHINETWOLF PAPER

PLA T ESS1  9 9
40 CT. m

WHITE SWAN

BLEACH
^28

IRISH SPRING BAR

SOAP
5 02.

FINAL TOUCH FABRIC
SOFTNER

$ 1  0 9
______________ QT. M .

79
49

fginsco
l'3 LB

------------- 'CRISCO
S I I O K T I s M

FOLGER'S FLAKED

CO FFEE

BONUS SPECIALS
f  J 6 9

BEAUTY AIDS 

FLEX NET HAIR

ATKINS HAMBURGER DILL

SLICES
32 0 / . 29

13 02.

8 9

MIRACLE

W H IP
' v z / '  32 0 / .

BONUS SPECIALS 89

SPR A Y $ 0 1 9
12 O Z . ^ ^ ^

SHAMPOO
T i > ^ 5 9 ]

ONWARD NOTE BOOK

P A P E R
150 CT.

SUNLIGHT DISHWASHING
DETERGENT

1 9

NON-DAIRY COFFEE

CREAM ER

16 02. $ 1 0 9
SOUP STARTER

M I X E S ^ J  1®
TOM SCOT MIXED

^UTS
12 OZ, M .

VALUABLE COUPON 
IMPERIAL

SUGAR
WITH COUPON AND $20 .00  PURCHASE

n . 7 9 '
VALUABLE COUPON

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING
LAYAWAYS COME ON IN
GET YOUR CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS
LUBBOCK 1 4 1 1 A v e .  D  a b e r n a t h y  

PHONE 7 9 9 -4 8 6 4  Abernathy, Texas PHONE 2 9 8 -2 2 6 6

WHERE YOU SA VE EVERYDA Y

PRICES GOOD 

Dec. 3-9
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4 PLAINS GRAIN & 
FARM SUPPLY

Abernathy, Texas 

K )K  ALL YOL'R FARMING NEKUS 

PHONE

Seller^s C all C o n tract A ltern ative  
To D epressed Cotton M ark et

Cotton, cotton every where- 
and what to do with it. That’s 
the dilemma lacing Texas 
cotton farmers 

“ Because ol this year’s 
iHimper cotton crop, cotton 
supplies are plentiful, the 
demand is weak and prices 
are below the cost ol produc
tion,’’ points out Dr. Carl 
.Anderson, econom ist in 
cotton marketing with the 
I'exas .Agricultural Exten
sion Service, Texas A&M 
University

Thus farmers are trying to 
decide what to do with this 
year’s crop--sell now, hold 
and hope for a higher price, 
or try to work a delayed 
pricing strategy 

“Deciding when and at 
what price to sell is not 
e a sy ,” says Anderson 

However, developing a 
leel’ tor the market and

following a good marketing 
program can pay olf big ’’

“With a current depressed 
cotton market, many farm
ers are trying to decide 
whether to place cotton un 
der the government loan 
program or to try a delayed 
pricing strategy such as the 
seller’s call contract,” notes 
the economist

Under the government 
loan, cotton comes off the 
market and provides some 
cash flow for farmers But it 
costs about a cent a pound 
per month to hold cotton in 
the loan program Even
tually, it has to move to 
market, so the loan program 
may not help market prices 
that much

Under the seller’s call con
tract, the farm er’s price for 
cotton is tied to the futures 
m arket price, explains

THANKS TO ALL 
OF OUR CUSTOMERS

ABERNATHY- 
COUNTY LINE

WE ENJOYED A BANNER 
YEAR. LOOKING

FORWARD TO AN EVEN
BETTER ONE.

Anderson Grain
2 9 8 -2 6 6 1

.Anderson This gives the 
farmer an opportunity to 
actually establish a price for 
his cotton alter delivery 
However, the farmer must 
be sure to understand con
tract terms and conditions

Here’s how it works TTie 
farmer agrees with a broker 
or buyer to deliver his cotton 
and to transfer ownership at 
that time In Texas, terms ot 
most seller’s call contracts 
call for a cash advance to the 
farmer ot an amount equal to 
the loan value at delivery 
time Also, most contracts 
specify the loan value as a 
price floor

“Once he delivers the cot
ton. the farmer has no 
further storage costs but he 
can participate in a market 
upswing.” explains the eco
nomist “The seller’s call 
contract specifies that the 
farmer’s price will be a 
certain number ot points oft 
a given futures month. The 
farmer decides the date for 
the price relationship to the 
lutures contract month”

Anderson gives this 
example Assume a farmer 
selects the March 1982 
lutures tor his contract It 
cotton is the March Strict 
lyow Middling 1-1' 16-inch 
futures contract is trading at 
(i8 cents a pound and the 
larm er’s current spot price 
is !i8 cents for the same 
quality, his spot price is 
tixed 10 cents under the 
March futures contract if he 
signs a call contract There
at ter, if the March futures

I>i\ idend Declared For
.Santa Fe .Stockholders

The Board ot Directors ol 
Santa F'e Industries, In c , 
has today declared a quar
terly dividend on the com
pany’s common stock ot 
twenty-tive cents ( $ 25) per

goes up or down, the 
farmer’s price will be 10 
cents a pound less

“A seller’s call contract 
should allow for changing to 
a new contract month for a 
small fee,” notes Anderson. 
“This allows the farm er to 
watch the market and sign 
the call contract when the 
d ifference between the 
futures price and spot price 
is relatively small In other j 
words, the smaller the dif- ' 
terence between the two 
market prices, the better off 
the larmer is.”

To use the seller’s call 
t"ontract wisely, a farmer 
must follow changes and 
reasons for changes in both 
the futures and spot mar
kets, emphasizes the econo
mist.

“The key point to remem
ber is that the farmer bene
fits from the call contract 
when prices increase.” notes 
Anderson “ However, the 
spot price must have been 
tixed under the call contract 
or there would be no price 
protection in a falling 
market ”

While both the loan pro
gram and the call contract 
can benefit a farmer if mar
ket prices increase, carrying 
costs tied to the loan can be 
excessive, depending on the 

length of storage On the 
other hand, the call contract 
otters immediate transfer of 
cotton and gives farmers 
more flexibility in a chang
ing market, believes Ander
son.

share, payable March 1, 
I9K2, to stockholders of re
cord at the close of business 
January 29. 19B2

SHOP ABERNATHY
HRST-SAVE r.M E
GAS AND MONEY

WAIVER OF FINANCE CHARGE 
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 1982 

ON NEW 1400 COTTON HARVESTERS 
& USED COTTON HARVESTERS.

COTTON TAIKS
EKOM fca ia ll eoTtoM

Given this year’s abundant cotton supplies, slack de
mand and low prices, it’s easy to make a case for reduc
ing cotton production in 1982.

And if, as now is expected, the government is forced 
to lay out from $350 million to $500 million in price 
deficiency payments on the 1981 cotton crop, it is no 
surprise that the Secretary of Agriculture is consider
ing a move or moves to reduce 1982 production in 
hopes that payments next year can be avoided.

So a look at the Secretary’s acreage control options 
under the cotton section of the 1982-85 farm law now 
inching its way through the House-Senate Conferece 
Committee, is in order.

It is important Hrst to understand that the 
Secretary has no authority to mandate a cutback in 
1982 cotton acreage. Whatever the program, it will be 
voluntary.

According to officials of Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc., Lubbock, there are only three possibilities. One 
which many believe would be most effective, a'paid 
acreage diversion program, is all but prohibited by the 
Administration’s obsession with fiscal austerity, no 
matter how short-sighted that obsession may prove to 
be in this particular case.

The other two choices open to the Secretary, neither 
of which would guarantee reduced production, both in
volve requiring, as a condition of eligibility for pro
gram benefits, that producers uniformly reduce 1982

Aliernathy. Texas Lubbock, Texas
_'9K 2.i2l 76;i 4868

plantings. Under one option it would be required that 
the producer devote acreage taken out of cotton to con
servation uses prescribed by the Secretary and/or as 
recommended by State Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Committees.

The other alternative would require producers to 
reduce cotton plantings but would permit the planting 
of non-cotton acreage to other crops for which no 
acreage reduction program is in effect.

When most farmers weigh the benefits available 
from inadequate loan and target price payments 
against the cost of following expensive conservation 
practices and the loss of income from idled acres, PCG 
officials contend, they may find program participation 
very unattractive. And achievement of the desired 
acreage reduction will depend on broad participation.

On the other hand if the planting of other crops on 
acres taken out of cotton is permitted, most producers 
will ask "What other crops?” The profits from com, 
sorghum or soybeans, the most common cotton alter
natives, at best are no better than for cotton, leaving 
open to question just how effective this alternative 
might be.

Then too, there are those who point to the poor 
record of past set-aside programs in reducing total pro
duction of a given crop and argue that no acreage 
reduction program available to the Secretary, however 
effective in reducing acres, will have any consequential 
effect on final 1982 production.

These pessimistic souls hold to the philosophy so 
often heard in the decade of the sixties, maintaining 
that production of agricultural commodities is con
trolled by weather and the farmer’s ability to coax 
more crops from fewer acres, not by acreage control 
programs.

They could be right.

O utstanding 4-H ’e r s  H onored
Forty-lour outstanding 

members ol 4 -H Clubs in the 
South Plains were honored in 
Lubbock Monday night. Nov
23

In addition to receiving the 
Gold Star Award, highest 
honor presented at the 
county level, the youths were 
challenged by a top adminis
trator ot the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service to 
strive tor a good finish as a 
climax to their outstanding 
start in life.

Joining the youths at the 
awards banquet in the cafe
teria ol Coronado High 
School were parents, govern
ment o ffic ia ls . Extension 
leaders, fellow 4-H ’ers,

educators and other com
munity leaders

Honored from Hale County 
were Mark Ebeling. son 
Mr and Mrs. Donald 
Ebeling, ot Halfway, and 
Linda Smith, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. C.P. Smith of 
Hale Center and Lonnie 
Howard, son ot Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Howard of Aber
nathy.

Master ot ceremonies for 
the banquet was Dr. Sam 
Curl, dean of agricultural 
sciences at Texas Tech Uni
versity Guests were wel
comed by J im  R oberts, 
general manager of South 
Plains Electric Cooperative, 
one of the 12 electric co

operatives which annually 
sponsor the banquet Thie 
others are Bailey County, 
Cap Rock, Deaf Sm ith, 
Dickens. Lamb, Lea County, 
Lighthouse, Lone Wolf, Lyn- 
tegar. Midwest and Swisher 
electric cooperatives.

The awards presentation 
was narrated by 4-H’ers 
Tanya Tyer of Hale County 
and Katie Montandon ot 
Swisher County. The awards 
were presented by Dr. 
Catherine Crawford and 
Billy C. Gunter, district Ex
tension directors.

Dinner m usic was by 
4-IU ers Ju stin  Sharp ol 
Swisher County and Mandy 
Igo of Hale County Cleet

G riffin, Dawson County 
4-H’er presented a patriotic 
closing ceremony. Also on 
the program were 4-H’ers 
Ralph Sch eele  of Floyd 
County, Linda Smith and 
Lonnie Howard, both of Hale 
County

Linda G rag g  
Wins D raw in g

Abernathy local, Linda 
Gragg, ot 5U8 Phillips Boule
vard. won the drawing tor 
the AM-E'M Cassette car 
stereo held at Newton Radio 
and TV this past Saturday

ONLY 22 DAYS TIL 
CHRISTMAS

Phone someone
this Christmas.

In t e r n a t io n a l  
1 4 0 0  C o t t o n  H a r v e s t e r

m
■y ^  \

•  •

u ti
0 n o

a u

iNTERNATIONAL 1400 COTTON HARVESTER
* 2 ,3 .  and 4-row units.
* 2-row convertible to 3-row.
* For solid or skip-row patterns.
* K-channel monitor standard.
* Iteiuxe Control Center standard.
* 3-range hydrostatic ground drive.
* 784 cu. ft. basket with extension.
* Slip clutch on each row unit.
* Kasket Distributor.

I M T E R M A T I O N J U :
A G R I G U I T U I I A L
t O U I P M E M T

The International I 4Oil is the most productive and the most 
adaptable cotton harvester on the market. Buy iHoday as a 
2, 3, or 4-row machine. If you buy a 2-row and your acreage 
increases, you ran convert it to a 3-row with minimum 
expense. And. it matches virtually all planting pattern*, 
solid and skip-row. Just look at all these features;

STRUVE 
PLEMENT CO.

TNs year, say Merry Christmas with a phone from GTE.
We ve got phones that say it the old-fashiorted way, p h o ^  that take the modem ̂ jproach, 

and phones that stand on their own two feet (and come with thetr own two ears). 
What's more, you can actually take these phoriee home, wrap tt^em up and put them 

under the tree. So caN your \ocai (Wieral Telephone business office 
For a ^  that readly communicates.

GeneralTelephone
MoH tn most txmm ffwMucn

t
4
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Plainview «Levelland  
TcBO Much F o r Lopes

SCHOOL
LuncH mEnu

NOWIIKKK TO (JO. but Rick Houston comes over to lend Cletus Irlbeck a hand last Monday
night when the Lopes played the Plainview Bulldogs. ( Review Photo)

Ju n io r High Ends Tennis Season
The junior high ended its 

tennis season this year win
ning two duels and one 
tournament in live competi
tions

Coach Anderson com 
mented, "The junior high 
tennis players are really 
hard workers and are really 
looking toward the spring

season.
At the end of the season the 

top seventh grade girl play
ers were; Anita Salinas, won 
2 matches, lost 3 ; Lesa 
Miller, 3-3, Lisa Mata, 2-3; 

and Nora Rodriquez, 1-3.
The top eighth grade girl 

players were; Vickie Alma- 
guer, won 3, lost 3 ; Donna

(^ lbert,3-3 ; Lucinda Garza, 
2-4; Maria Matinez, 1-6: and 
Vickie Salazar, 1-5.

Top boy players were: 
Dionicio Zavala, eighth 
grade won 2 matches, lost 2; 
E rnest Salin as, seventh 
grade. 2-5; and Jay  Cox, 
seventh grade, 1-5. From 
Antelope Outlook.

JV  Lopes Win One, Lose One
The JV  Lopes defeated 

Plainview last Monday by a 
score ot 72-67.

The Bulldogs stayed slight
ly ahead of the Lopes for the 
entire first half, scoring 18 
points to the Lope’s 16 in the 
first quarter, and 22 to the 
Ixipe's 17 in the second quar
ter The Bulldogs led 40-33 
at halttime.

The Lopes made a drama
tic come back in the third 
quarter by scoring 26 points 
to P lainview ’s 13. Both 
teams displayed tough de
fensive play in the fourth 
quarjer by allowing each 
only 11 points

Sammy Galloway had 19 
points and Brian Smith led 
the l,opes with 22. Larry 
Perkins scored 13 points and 
Brian Smith 10.

.IV Lopes Crushed 
Hy Levelland

Crushed would be the most 
accurate way to describe the 
JV  Lopes performance a-

gainst a tough Levelland

team. The Lopes lost last 
Tuesday night to Levelland 
62-113.

The Lopes were never in 
the game and allowed the 
Levelland team to run away 
with the first half 62-31. The 
Lopes defense allowed less 
points in the second half but 
scored exactly the same 
amount of points again with

31. Levelland scored 
more in the second half.

51

Larry Perkins was the 
leading scorer of the night 
with 27 points followed by 
Brian Smith with 14 and 
Scott Furgeson with 13.

Hill Wins F irs t  In  Lubbock  
T ennis T o u rn ey

Kelly Hill garnered first 
place in the Lubbock Fall 
Tennis Tournament, October 
3 1 Kelly played five match
es winning 8-1, 8-4, 8-1, and 
8-0. Hill's opponent in the 
finals was from Floydada. 
Hill defeated him 8-0.

Eve Cantu placed third in

the meet. She played four 
matches and won 8-5, 8-0, 
8-1, and lost a tiebreaker, 
8-9, in the finals.

Tennis season has official
ly ended for the fall and will 
begin again sometime in the 
latter part of February.

From Antelope Outlook.

Mr. And Miss FTA Chosen
The new local Mr. and 

Miss FTA, Shannon Pettit 
and Jill Blalock, represented 
the Abernathy chapter of 
F'uture Teachers of America 
at district. They competed 
for the chance to go to State 
where a $1,000 scholarship 
is awarded to Mr. and Miss 
FTA of the stale.

Shannon and J ill spoke 
before judges on the topic 
"TFTA , Tomorrow Depends

Dear Farmers,

We use the low heat 
method, the method leading 
seed breeders prefer to use 
on their expensive research 
seed. The low heat method 
is also preferred when fatty 
acid cottonseed is a problem.

Don’t haul your cotton
seed several expensive miles 
when you have the best 
method here in your own 
back yard.

Call us today!
We care about your cottonseed

Petersburg 
Delinting Co.

667-3520

lYie Plainview Bulldog* 
defeated the Abernathy 
Antelopes last Monday night 
in a game that was much 
closer than the score de
picted. The Bulldogs won the 
game 75-52.

It looked as if the game 
could go either way at half
time when the Lopes were 
behind by one point, 26-27.

The second half told * 
different story. The Bulldogs 
almost couldn’t miss in the 
third quarter scoring 1$ 
points to the Lope’s 8, and in 
the fourth quarter 30 points 
to the Lope’s 18.

Rodney Cannon scored the 
most points of the game with 
20 and Cletus Irlbeck was 
second with 12.

Levelland Too Much
It was not until the third 

quarter that Levelland be
came too much for the Lopes

to handle At halftime the 
Lopes were behind by 9 
points, 30-39, and they had a 
good chance to come back in 
the third

This was not to be the case. 
Levelland scored 34points to 
Abernathy’s 19 in the third 
TTie Lope’s scored 24 points 
in the fourth quarter, but it 
was too little too late in the

game.
Rodney Cannon was the 

most accurate shooter of the 
night with 22 points, follow
ed by Malcolm Dunn with 15, 
Alan Lester 10 and Rick 
Houston 10.

The l.opes fell to a 0-3 
record on the year as they 
have had little time to pre
pare for the bigger schools.

Breakfast Menu 
December 7-11

Monday 
Orange Juice 

Biscuits W/Jelly 
' 2pt. milk

Tuesday 
Grape Juice 

Hotwheat Cereal 
‘ ■2pt. Milk

Lady Lopes D rop Two
The Lady l.,opes dropped 

their second game of the 
season to Planview last Mon
day night by a score of 54- 
64

The game was decided in 
the fourth quarter as both 
teams had a chance to win. 
The Lopes were behind 42- 
<3, but the Bulldog ferns 
rallied in the fourth to score

19 points to the Lady Lope’s 
1 2 .

Vickie McKenzie scored 
the most points of the game 
with 16 and Tina Covey 
followed close behind with 15 
points

The Bulldog ferns ran 
away with the first quarter 
scoring 17 points to Aber
nathy’s 8 But the Lady

Bulldog Ferns Edge Lady Lopes 4 3 -41
The JV  Lady Lopes lost a 

close one to the Plainview JV 
ferns here Monday night by a 
score of 41 -4 3.

Plainview jumped off to an 
early start scoring 14 points 
to the Lady Lope’s 7. The 
Lady Lopes cam e back in the 
second quarter to decrease 
the Bulldog fern’s lead to 5 
and the first halt ended 
22-27

The Lady Lopes were al
most completely shut out in 
the third quarter scoring 
only 4 points to Plainview’s 
10. But it was all Lopes in the 
fourth as they rallied to

come back
Abernathy scored 15 

points to Plainview’s 6 in the 
fourth and came within two 
points ol beating the JV  
Bulldog terns Time ran out 
on the Lopes and the score 
remained 41-43

Holly Shafer had 11 points 
in this game and Patricia 
Garcia was the leading 
scorer with 18

The JV Lady Lopes were 
down by the Ijevelland JV  
terns Tuesday night 47-57 at 
Levelland

Levelland look the lead in

the first quarter defensive 
battle 9-8 Levelland explod
ed the second quarter scor
ing 21 points to the I»pe’s 12 
and at halftime Levelland 
led 30-2U

The third quarter was 
another defensive battle with 
the Ixipes allowing Level- 
land only 8 points. And in the 
fourth quarter, both teams 
let loose with their offenses 
scoring 19 points each 
Levelland stayed ahead until 
the end and won 57-47

Patricia Garcia was the 
straight shooter ot the even
ing having 16 points.

Lopes came back in the 
second quarter to score 20 
points to Plainview’s 14. 
EJach team scored 14 points 
in the third and the Bulldog 
ferns put on the best perfor
mance in the fourth

Lady l.opes Lose To 
l.«velland

Tuesday night, a day after 
playing Plainview, the Lady 
Lopes were pitted against 
another tough team. Level- 
land Again the game was 
decided in the fourth quarter 
as the score was 39-40 before 
the final quarter began

The Lady Lopes scored 33 
points in the first half to 
Levelland's 27, but Level- 
land rallied in the third and 
fourth quarters by scoring 26 
points to Abernathy’s 12. 
Levelland won the game 55- 
45

Tina C ovty  produced the 
most points of the evening 
with 13 followed by Mar
garet Cooper with 12. The 
Lady Lopes record now 
stands at 1-3

Wednesday
Pineapple Ju ice 
Cinnamon Toast 

■xpt. Milk 
Thursday 

Orange Juice 
Scrambled Eggs 

Biscuits 
*2pt.Milk 

Friday 
Applesauce 
Doughnuts 
■ipt. Milk

Lunchroom Menu 
December 7-11 

Mcmday 
Sloppy Joes 
Potato Salad 

Buttered Carrots 
Fruit Cup 
*2pt Milk 
Tuesday 

Chile Beans 
Tomato Relish 
French Fries 
Com Bread 

Pineapple Cobbler 
>2pt.Milk

Wednesday 
F'ried Chicken 

Buttered Potatoes 
Spinach 

C h e ^  Rolls 
Brownies 
■^pt.Milk 
Thursday 

Taco W7 Cheese 
Lettuce & Tomato 

Pinto Beans 
Cowboy Bread 

'-pt Milk 
F' riday 

Hamburgers 
Lettuce-Pickles-Onions 

Tater Tots
Peanut Butter (Cookies 

>2pt Milk

on Today.’’
They competed November 

12 in the district contest.
Antelope Outlook

A BBaals Ob  S ale
Annuals for 1981-82 can be 

purchased in the elementary 
principal’s office, junior high 
principal’s office, and the 
A.C. office for $6. The price 
will go to $6.50 when the 
second semester begins.

WINTERIZE 
YOUR BACK YARD 

DURING OUR

Now, you can save 30% on a big se lec tion  o f gas g r ills  . . .  bargains you ’ ll re lish  year 
’round. Where is it w ritten that when the w eather tu rns  co ld  you can ’t en joy the  un ique ly 
wonderful taste  o f food cooked ou ts ide?  Your back yard can always be the cen te r o f fun 
and good eating w ith  a gas g rill. A dependable gas g rill w ill b ro il ham burgers o r steaks w ith  
a m in im um  o f a ttention . Or, s low  cook a roast o r tu rkey w h ile  you alt ins ide. And, you can 
get b ig  savings righ t now on a gas g rill tha t w ill make year 'round ou tdoo r cook ing  even 
more appealing. So, Fall in to a great deal now . . .  w in te rize  your back yard w ith  a gas g rill 
and en joy  it fo r years and years.

PATIO KITCHEN
PK cast aluminum grills feature 
stainless steel burners — ‘‘H’’ 
shaped for maximum heat distri
bution . . .  stainless steel lor long 
trouble-free life, and heavy steel 
rod coal grates.

PK Delta 1
Singit-bumcr modal with 
270 iq  ih chromad ataal 
cooking gnd. Llal Prica 
S1S0 S0

Now
$105.35

SAVE 141.1 SI

PK 1
Dual bumar md eonirola 
lat ,ou uM ona-half or all 
o l bumar 326 tq . In. caat 
Iron cooking gne Llal 
Prica S22100

Now
$154.70

iavfi6a.aoi

DUCANE
Ducane cast aluminum 
grills feature top-ported 
stainless steel burners, 
which last longer and 
save gas . and a 
unique coal grate de
signed to prevent flare- 
ups and grease collec
tion at the bottom of the 
firebox. Some models 
have Rotis-A-Grate*, a 
separate vertical burner 
for rotlssing from behind 
the meat, and porcelain- 
ized-stpji cocking grids.

The Challarvger 800
Smgla-bumar modal
with 305 K) M. nickal-chroma
platad grid Lial Prica S216X

$151.20

JACUZZI JET CHEF
Jacuzzi Jat Chat cast aluminum grilla 
feature Char-Brown enamel linleh, ruet- 
resistant porcelelnized cast Iron cooking 
grid, cast iron and nickel alloy burner, 
and heat Indicator on lid.

Jat Chat 3010
Singla-bumar and ootnrol with 
340 aq in cooking aurtaoa. Ual 
Prica 1268 00

The Challangar 
N^ -.| _  1500

Twm bumara. dual 
controls — ona lor 
aach tid a  which 
•aval gat whan )rou 
don't nasd to uaa 
ths total cooking 
surtaca. 406 aq In. 
nicksl-chromt plat 
ad grid List Prica 
5347 00

SA V I 5104.101

NOTICE:
Add #70 to 
pricos shown for 
normal installation

The Trophy 2000
Two bumara — o n . arlth 
a 310 aq m porcsiain 
ind-ataal cooking grid 
ths othsr a Sotla-A 
Orata* vartical bumar 
mtlaaing motor and spit 
and stsetronic Ignition 

List Prica 5440 00

Now $242.90 Now $308.00

Now 
$188.30

aAVftao.roi

Jat Chef 4020
Largar gnilhsad with twin 
bumar, dual conirolt and 4S4 
aq m. cooking grid. Ual 
Pries 1349.00

$ 2 4 4 .3 0

ENERG^.
Q*$ Cnurgy For IfVatr Toxa$

BUT. . .DO HURRYÎ
Th«M  prloaa a r*  good only on 
grilla In our warohouooo . . . oo 
buy now  w hilo  tho  oolootion la 
good. No spoolal ordoro. Thia 
•a lo  o n d i Dooombor I I .  1M 1.
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PATTON’S PARTS 
PLACE

604 Ave. D 298-2534

PINSON PHARMACY

322 Main St. 298-2222

FIRST
STATE BANK
(Member of F.D.I.C.)

402 9th St. 298-2556

ABERNATHY 
MOTOR INC.

317 Main St. 298-2548

CONSUMERS 
FUEL ASSOCIATION
829 Service Rd. 298-2584

RICHARD DUBOSE 
INSURANCE & 
REAL ESTATE

924 Ave.O 298-253

ANDERSON GRAIN

1109 Jerome 298-2661

ACE HARD FACING 
& MANUFACTURING

1204 Ave. □ 298-221

ABERNATHY 
BODY WORKS

WAYMON JONES
417 S. Ave.D 298-2084

GO LOPES! BEAT PERRYTON DEC. 4 AND LEVELLAND DEC. 8

SHIPMAN AGENCY
Billy Shipman,Rola B. Covey,

I  Roddy Shipman, D’Aun Shipman 
Abernathy Lubbock
298-2313 762-2124

S A-1 LIQUIDATORS 
& SUPPLY

410 S. Ave D
I’M OVER HERE. C'letus Irlbeck, in the background, tries to 
get the attention ot Max Riley during the Lopes game against 
Plainview last Monday night. ( Review Photo by Doyle 
Albrecht'

298-2880

SANDERS AUTO 
SUPPLY

Lubbock Hwy. 298-2215
»B «B «B «B «B «B 4

1981 -  82 ABERNATHY VARSITY 
BOYS 8 GIRLS

ANGIE’S 
BEAUTY SALON

Vickie
McKenzie

Sara
M iller

DATE OPPONENT SITE
11-17 HALE CENTER H
11-20 MIDLAND HIGH H
11-23 PLAINVIEW H
11- 24 UVELLiND T
1 2 -  1 CANYON T
DEC. 3 -5  LEVELLAND TOURNEY
12-4 PERRYTON H
12-8 LEVELLAND H
DEC, 10-12 SNYDER TOURNEY 
DEC' ’.0-12 BIG SPRING TOURNEY 
12-15 CANYON H
12-18 MULESHOE T
12-22 PLAINVIEW T
DEC. 28-30  CAPROCK TOURN.

LUBBOCK
12-29 HALE CENTER T
1-5 DLVtNtITT T
JAN. 7-9  ABERNATHY TOURNEY 
1-12 COOPER H
• 1-15 LOCKNEY T
• 1-19 IDALOU H
• 1-22 TULIA H
• 1-26 CHILDRESS T
• 1-29 PLOYDADA H
•2-2 LOCKNEY H
•2-S IDALOU T
•2-9 TULIA T
•2-12 CHILDRESS H
•2-16 PLOYDADA T

•D tnctii Dlitrlct Gatn«i

GIRLS
6:30
6i30
6<ao
6i00
5t30

X

6i30

xxxx
6:30
6:30
6:30

7:30
6:30
xxxx
6:30
6:30
6i30
6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30
6i30
6:30
6:30

BOYS
8i00
8:00
8i00
7:30
7:00

7:30
8:00
xxxx

8:00
8:00
8:00

xxxx

8t00
xxxx
8:00
8i00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8i00
8:00
8:00
SiOO
8t00

406 10th St. 298-2639

DON’S CHEVROLET

711 AVE D 298-2933

CERAMIC

718 Ave.C 298-2412

DAIRY QUEEN
(Do a little, live a little)

200 Service Road 298-2828
• ■ • ■ • I ■ •B «B « I

ABERNATHY 
OIL CO.

709 Ave.D 298-2255

SAV-A-LOT 
j FAMILY CENTER 
I CENTER
5 1411 Ave.D 298-2266

POPE INSURANCE
920 Ave.D 298-4127

• B * a « B * a « B * a « B * B * a * B ^ « B * B * B « B * B « B 4

S & H WELDING ABERNATHY 
CO-OP GINS

WEST TEXAS 
INDUSTRIES INC.

315 Main St. 298-2924
•a*a*a«B*i

298-2527 Plainview Hwy. 298-2740
IBBBBB a»BBB*B»a»B»B»a»aBBBBBa»B■m■a»BBBBB»BBB«B»BBa»B»aBB»B»B»a»aBB»B»a

PAY-N-SAVE JOE THOMPSON 
IMPLEMENT

BURGER HUT 66 BUTANE 
AND FERTILIZER

405 Ave. D 298-2627 105 Ave.D 298-2541 : 303 Ave D 298-2874 fi PLAINVIEW HWY. 298-2451

1"
CO-OP GRAIN 

COMPANY
714 Texas Ave.

924 STEAK 
HOUSEi

298-2511 8 924 Ave D 298-2988

STRUVE IMPLEMENT! PLAINS GRAIN
AND FARM SUPPLY

h w y . 54 N. 298-2507 58 701 TEXAS AVE 298-2521
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LANDMARK
J p l  R E A L T O R S

920 Avenue D
LARGE, t\;STOM BUILT, 4 
BK Home on corner lot. New 
carpet, beautifully land
scaped, R.V. pad and many 
extras.
NICE 3 BR 2 Bath, Brick 
home in Abernathy.
COUNTRY HOME with con 
venience-3 or 4 BR 2 bath 
and 2 .K  acres. One mile 
from pavement on All- 
weather road.

NEAT 2 BRon poved street. 
$24,000.
2 HR Mobile Home on 75 ft. 
lot.
An Abernathy Landmark at 
12th & H, 5 or 6 bedrooms. 
$30,000.

Very Nice 3 Bedroom 2 bath 
with owner financing avail
able.

JAMES POPE 29((-40l9 
JIM  BOR SMITH 298-2801

We are going to build 6 new 
homes in Abernathy starting 
in the law $,40 Thousand 
Dollar Range. Special F i
nancing for qualified first 
time home buyers. Ask for 
Don Evelyn. Achievement 
Homes 296-2268 or 795-9560.

( 46-rts)

Abernathy: Three bedroom 
home with two bedroom ren
tal in back. Good invest
ment. Chris White, Realtors, 
792-6271 or 757-2104.

( 3-3tp)

For Sale: Red Lazy-Boy, 
excellent condition. $50.746- 
6331.

(4-2tp)
For Sale: Native pecans 75 
cents lb. unshelled or $3.75 
per lb. shelled. 1511 Ave. M. 
Phone 298-2217.

(5-2tc)

BUSINESS
SERVICE

, JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES

FISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
For Sa le

New crop w estern-sly 
Pecans, $1.25 per pound. 
Phone 328-5311.

< 4-rts)

Childrens table and chair set 
with formica top; toy boxes, 
unfinished. Ideal Christmas 
gifts Call 298-2727, can be 
seen at 511 5th Street.

( 3rts)

For Sale: Early American 
couch 8' long makes queen 
size bed Good solid con
struction but needs recover
ing $125. Call 298 2 857 after 
5 pm

(5-1 to

E'ree Puppies! Doberman, 
shepherd mix Seven weeks 
old. Call 296-4 2 3 6.

(5-2tc)

Former legal secretary 
wants to do typing in her. 
home. Call 296-4 2 54 Several 
references available.

( 54-5tpl

See RINSE-N-VAC, the in
credible new portable steam 
type carpet cleaning system. 
It does the job of profes- 
fional carpet cleaners at a 
fraction of coat. Rent one 
now at STRUVE’S HARD
WARE $1 DRY GOODS 318 
Main. Phone 296-2531.

The total amount of tea 
Americans drink is only 
one-tenth of the anwunt 
of coffee that gets drunk 
each year.

T R E E  & SHRUB spraying. 
State licensed. Phone 296- 
24 94 or 233-22II  ( 29-tCS)

 ̂ C& G Builders 
Remodeling, paneling, 
acoustic ceilings, painting, 
-all types home repair. No job 
too small. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 1609 Ave D. 
Phone 296-2086.

( 36-rts)

Benny’s Plumbing 
Plumbing Repairs. New 

Construction, Remodeling, 
and Evaporative Cooler Ser
vice. “Roto-Rooter Service” 
Call Benny Reedy at 298- 
4181, Abernathy.

( ptl2-31)

Own Your Own Jean Shop. 
Offering all the nationally 
known brands such as Jor- 
dache, Vanderbilt, Calvin 
Klein, Sedgefield, Levi and 
over 70 other brands. 
$12,500.00 includes begin
ning inventory, airfare tor 1 
to the apparel center, train
ing, fix tu res and Grand 
Opening Promotions Call 
Mr. Loughlin at Made
moiselle Fashions 612-835- 
1304

( 5-ltp»

Business Opportunities 
Texaco Station lor lease 
tontact J.C Harrell at 
Harrell’s Texaco 2i«-2787 or 
the shop 29H 2763.

< 5-1 tp)

T*ourft^Lln^R!ectr!c
County Line Rural Electric 
would like to announce that 
they are now doing business 
in the Abernathv area. 
Licensed and Bonded. They 
can lake care of all your 
electrical needs. Residential 
and commercial. 24 hour 
service calls. Phone 799-3807 
or 793-3823. We will be 
looking forward to doing 
bus]ness with^ou

CARD 0F,THAnKf
The F’amily of Mary Heath 
wishes to thank everyone lor 
tiowers, food and prayers 
during our recent loss ot our 
Mother

The Family Ot 
Mary Heath 

I 5-ltp)

My sincere thanks lor the 
visits, cards, flowers and 
prayers during my 
husband’s stay at Methodist 
Hospital. I appreciated vour 
many kind words of comlort 
alter my Husband’s death.

Mrs L T Nix 
( 5-llc»

SHOP ABERNATHY
h r s t - s a v e  t im e
CAS AND MONEY

(•arageSale: 12th and Ave. 
H. Lots ot neat junk, patio 
cover, mini-bike, lurniture, 
toys, hubcaps, lawnmowers, 
and much more Saturday, 
Decemtx?r 5 9 00 a m to 
5: 00 p m only.

( 5-ltp) 
»c

Open House
Sunday from 2-4 p m at 707 
15lh Street E'or more infor
mation call Don E’ondy at 
795-9590

( 5-1 t o
SHOP ABERNATHY 
n a S T -S A V E  TIME 
GAS AND MONEY

3 4 K = D « I C

X

H.
w s. (

JIM SMITH REALTY MLS
.: lOOE T PLVSON PLACE W ILL BUILD TO 
SUITSPA(’lOUS5 BEimCMl.MSON LARGE 
I.OT LARGE FA.MILY R(M)M, 1 G BATHS, 
cot NTKV KI'I’CHEN A (’OMKOKTABI.E: 
Home  f o b  I’HE o w n e r , p l u s  a
SEPARATE ,54 8 S K  EFFICIENCY 
APARTMENI'S TO HELP MAKE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 1216W 15th

Don Evelyn Fondy
0..) 70 Rrs. (eoo) 2i)^-i;2 ..^

l i e

ALOE VERA HEALTH
BEAUTY PRODUCTS 

HOUSEHOLD & BATH CARE
NEED PEO PI.E TO SELL 
\M»E VERA PRODUCTS 

CONT.U T
Geri Gartin Division Manager 

911 Ave .  H Apt .  3 
P h o n e  2 9 3 - 2 7 5 8

Don’t just assume everyone in town knows what 
goods and services your business has to offer. 
New people move to Abernathy every month, 
and not being aware that they can get what they 
need in Abernathy, they will shop in Lubbock 
after reading an ad in the Lubbock paper. 
Advertise locally and keep Abernathy dollars in 
Abernathy. Let the almost 4000 Review readers 
know what you have ta offer.

T H I N K  A B O U T  I T!

I

I

n i c h a r d  D u B o s e  
i n s u r a n c e  

r e a l  e s t a t e

VERY \ I(’E4 HEI)R(H)M BRICK HOME 811 15TH 
A.S.SL'MABLEL()A\

S.MAI.I. lint SK VERY GOOD CONDITION 
TO RE .MOVED

sMAi.l.l HEDRoo.M. ALLNEW INSIDE 
•SEE TO  APPRECIATE 1107 AVE G

did you 
know?

"One kilowatt-hour costs about 66. Your 
electric bill is figured on the number of 
kilowatt-hours of electricity you use. A  
kilowatt-hour is 1,000 watts of electric 
power used for one hour, so if you use a hair 
dryer for an hour you have used a kilowatt- 
hour of electricity. (Hair dryers use an 
average of 1,000 watts.) Today that 

kilowatt-hour costs about 6®—less than it cost in 19271 In those 
days, electricity was used for lighting only. Today electricity 
does many other tasks for you and saves you time . . . and that's
money.

Diane Bint Home Service Director. Amarillo

"Coal is decreasing the increase. Fuel is the biggest cost factor in 
your monthly electric bill and that cost would be much higher if 
Southwestern had not begun a move away from gas as fuel. 
Even figuring the costs of transportation, regulation and en
vironmental protection, coal is still a less expensive fuel than 
gas. SPS was a 100% natural gas-fired system as recently as 
1976. Now more than 40% of the electricity we generate is coal- 
fired, and by 1985 more than half will be by coal. In this way, 
SPS will be able to continue to 'decrease the increase' in your 
electric bill."

fru’irt Clover. Industrial Services Engineer. Lubbock

"How a heat pump works? The heat pump 
does just what the name implies . . .  it 
pumps heat into your home in winter and 
out in summer. The electric heat pump con
sumes less energy than any other electric 
heating and cooling system. There is warmth 
in the air in winter (even at 0 degrees F), and 
the heat pump squeezes out every bit of that 

warmth. Supplemental electric heaters are used in the heal pump 
for extremely cold temperatures, but in the generally mild 
temperatures of our service area, the h?at pump simply lakes ad
vantage of mother nature. This means savings to you while you 
enjoy the clean comfort of electric heating or air conditioning."

Tommy Smith. EquifimerH Service Sttecialist. Roswell

Knowing what electricity is worth 
is worm knowing. For answers 
to your questions, call or write 

your SPS manager.

S O U TH W E S TE R N  PUBLIC SER VICE COM PANY
«X) I

Fold Out 
Ooois

STORAGE VANS FOR SALE
25 - 27 - 28 Feet Long -  8 Feet Wide 

250 Vans Available Immediately 
SIOOO to $1500 

Waterproof - Ratjroot ■ Lockable 
EASY TO MOVE NO FOUNDATION NECESSARY 

Perfect storage for farms, ranches 
Store teed, tools, supplies & equipment

Ur for home or recreational uses 
Put (t arrywhere - Store anything 
MOVING SERVICES AVAILABLE

OWENS SALVAGE CO.. INC.
836/447 2581 ’a So W«llm|ton. Te« 79095

/yjTrJ
OUAiJT/

I aii filters may look alike on the outiide out its whats 
jinside that counts John Deere filters—engine oil air 
jfuel hydraulic and coolant conditioner filters-are built | 
t̂o specifications set by John Deere engineers who 
jnderstand your equipment And production runs are 
checked regularly to make sure they provide the pro

jection your equipment needs
Don t fake chances with youi equipment Stock op 

j r i  quality filters soon

Joe 
Thompson
Implement

Co.‘IS -.’ .51 1 :ii.*-lit:is

ABERNATHY,TEXAS

FORD AND 
MERCURY 
SALES AND 

SERVICE

MECHANIC
ON m iT Y  TO SERVICE
KOREIl.N rxiMESTIC
CARS. PICKUPS AND 

TRU< KS.

.'‘-1  W E E K D A Y S  A M )
>-NOON SATURDAYS

N i l . in  PHONES
Sxlci; C^R. Hobgood 

298-4U>91 
BeM Knox 
898-2388

Serv ice  Dee Higtiley 
298-2847

P«m: Hxrrlt Scott 
298-4170

I .ulili<H'k-7li3-5l 16

Abernathy Motor
Company, Inc.

■•(17 MAIN 2 9 8 -5i)4s

Shop Abernathy First 
SAVE

GAS, TIME AND MONEY

• INVITATIONS
• ANNOUNCIMINTS
• NAM INS
• WIOAl KXX
• ACCESSORICS

ABERNATHY REVIEW
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11A Glance At The Past”
By Buford F .  Davenport

From  The Abernathy 
Weekly Review dated l>e- 
ceiiiber 18. I!M I :

Mrs W E Bryant, of 
Pecan Gap. came here to 
visit in the homes of her 
sons, Jess  and Marvin 

Statt Sgt Olin O’Neil, ol 
Camp H arrison. Indiana, 
visited here in the home ot 
his sister, Mrs Jess McMas 
ter

J  D W ebb completed pre- 
tlight training at Kelly Field, 
San .Antonio, and visited here 
with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs John 1) Webb He will 
report to Tulsa, Okta., tor 
primary flight training 

Degree work was given 
candidates A L Stone, Sr , 
and Pete Lee during a regu 
lar meeting ot the Abernathy 
(Ktd Fellow Lodge 

J  L M erritt installed 
seven new Maytag washing 
m achines at his Handy 
Dandy Steam Laundry 

From The Abernathy 
W eekly Rev iew dated De
cember 1 !M I :

Mrs V irgil Zeman, ot 
Atx'rnathy, has been em
ployed as home economics 
instructor in Hale Center 
High School The former 
Mary Kate Couch, she was 
the Castro County home 
demonstration agent, before 
her marriage October 31. 
1941. to Virgil Zeman in 
Dimmitt

HEADLINE "F a rm e rs  
Elect Committees In Week 
end V oting" The Hale 
County A.AA Committee was 
elected Saturday when dele
gates from tour communities 
met at the agriculture build 
ing in Plainview J  L Mann 
was re-elected  chairm an, 
and Wayne Burns was 
named vice chairman Com 
munity committeemen elect
ed ,n a meeting at Rita 
theatre in .Abernathy h'riday 
were J  J  Hegi ot Plain

view, ch a irm an , Wayne 
Burns, vice chairman, W H 
Robison, John l^ewis Harral 
and Kenneth Roberson, 
members

Headline: Christmas Tree 
Programs Here and at Lake- 
view

Headline Meeting Set to 
Plan Home Guard Unit For 
Abernathy

Letters To Santa Claus 
printed in the Dec 25, 1941 
Review, were from Martha 
Benn, Sherlan Selke and Bo 
Dean Pate

Miss Doris Johnston, ol 
.Abernathv, was one ot 61 

Texas Tech juniors initiated 
into Alpha Chi. national 
h o n o r a ry  s c h o la r s h ip  
society, Thursday. She is a 
daughter ol Mr and Mrs 
A T Johnston 

Lt Robert Nunn, son of 
Mr and Mrs Jim  Nunn ol 
Abernathy, has been trans 
terred from I'ort Bliss. El 
Paso, to Columbus, N M 

J  B C ollier and sun, 
Martin, will spend the holi
days in Granite, Okla 

The Rev H W Barnett and 
daughter ot Earth visited 
here last week He is a 
former pastor ol Abernathy 
E'lrst Methodist Church 

Mrs F A Robison ot 
W aurika, Okla , recently  
came here to make her home 
with her son, W H Robison 

Mr and Mrs Ted Leonard 
ol Allenreed are to spend 
Christmas with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs O C Curry 

W E D D IN G  M i s s

Imogene Cotton and Cecil 
■Amerson were united in 
marriage in a ceremony 
read Saturday night in the 
home ot Mr and Mrs Walt 
Cotton, parents ot the 
bride The Rev J  M Rankin, 
Baptist minister, otticiated 
Members ol the immediate 
families attended Cecil is a 
son ot Mr and Mrs A G

.Amerson They will 1h“ at 
home on a farm in Lakeview 
community

Mr and Mrs J  M Gar
dener plan to spend Christ
mas in Lipan 

Mr and Mrs Cecil Hall, ot 
Littlefield, visited here Sun 
day in the home ot her 
parents, Mr and Mrs O. 
Rutledge

J  J  Barton ol Denton, is 
here for the holidays 

Word was received here 
Sunday that a brother ol H.S. 
Tennell, farmer northeast ol 
Abernathy, was killed in 
action in the Pacific war 
Zone The Tennells left lor 
Dallas to be with relatives in 
their time ot sorrow 

Douglas Tipton, a brother 
ot Mrs D L White, who 
resided northwest ol .Aber 
nathy, left Pearl Harbor on 
the SS Elliot bound lor 
Manila, the Philippines, tour 
diiys Ixdore the Japam*se 
tximbed the harbor and other 
military installations in the 
Honolulu area 

W E Connell enlisted in 
the .Air Corps and was sent to 
Kelly Field. San Antonio 

Elwood Price, son ol Mr 
and Mrs Dewey Price, en 
listed lor Air Corps service 
and was sent to Sheppard 
Field. Wichita Falls He re
cently concludetl an enlist
ment pt'ruxi with the .Army 
at Fort Bliss. El Paso Junior 
Price, another son ol the 
couple, has been transferred 
from I'ort Ord. Calil . to San 
Jose, Calit

Royce Henson ami Roy 
l.et* i'ox accompanievf Doug 
las Vineyard to Calitornia 
last weekend They plan to 
t“nter an aircraft school at 
liOSt .Angeles, reports said 

Mr and Mrs Eugene Cay- 
wood and baby plan to move 
to Dallas, where he is to 
enter an aircraft school 

Reports said the Nonnie 
Earl Brooks tamily, Mahlon 
Goebel and R N I’ltts may 
leave soon tor Calitornia to 
enter an aircraft sc Ik h iI 

Lt Wilson Chapman is 
being translerred Irom Mor 
rison Field. West Palm

U IL Teamf  ̂ Almost 
Claim  Sueepstakes

Freshman and junior high 
UIL math and science teams 
barely missed first place in 
the Lubbock High School 
Math and Science Meet 
They amassed 18 and one 
halt points to Hutchison’s 20 
points at the November 14 
meet

Mr Martin Kennedy, high 
school math teacher, said. 
"  I’hey represented us in a 
first class way’’.

Abernathy brought home 
lour trophies, the only school 
out ot twenty-five to bring 
home that many. They won 
two tirst-place trophies, one

in science and one in cal
culator applications They 
also won two second place 
trophies, one in science and 
one in math

Mr Kennedy added. “ We 
missed the sweepstakes by 
only one and one-halt points. 
Only the math and science 
scores were considered for 
the sweepstakes. If calcula
tor applications and number 
sense had been included, we 
would have won the sweep- 
stakes by seventeen and one- 
hall points”

From Antelope Outlook.

Man H eld In Connection  
With Airport Dru(^ BuNt

REC’ON.STRL'CTING BUILDINGS A-1 Liquidators recently made a bid for two buildings that 
had been previously used at the Texas Tech ag facility. Texas Tech held an auction for the 
buildings and Ralph Wolf gave the highest bid. They had to be completely torn down to.be 
moved and are presently being reconstructed within the fenced area behind A-l Liquidators. 
One building will be used as a workshop and the other as a storage building ( Review Photo)

A 34 -year-old El Paso 
man, Ramon Marco Rodri 
quez, is being held in Hale 
County Ja il on $750,000 bond 
in connection with the April 4 
seizure of $310,000 worth ot 
marijuana at the Abernathy 
Municipal Airport.

Rodriquez, one of 13 in 
dividuals indicted on organ 
rzed crim e charges in con 
nection with the incident, 
was brought to Hale C'ountj 
alter bt>ing arrested by U.S 

Customs officials in E l Paso 
He also is being held as an

Beach, Florida, to the West 
Coast

George Ragland said 
Saturday was the busiest day 
the local post office has had 
during the entire time he has 
been (wstmaster 

Mr and M rs. Travis 
Howard and children, ol 
Amarillo, are visiting here 

Dr and Mrs H E  Wil
liams and children planned 
to spend Christm as* 
in Chicago

Mr and Mrs J.C  Hurst 
and children planned to 
spend Christmas with his 
mother. Mrs Charles Hurst, 
in Fort Worth

FARMERS INTERNATIONAL INC. 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER DEALER

P.O. Box 2856 
1800 Erskine Street 

Lubbock, Texas 79408

HARVEST SPECIALS
10% Discount

IHC Oil 
IHC Batteries 

IHC Filters
DISCOUNT PRICES OFFERED 

ON COTTON STRIPPER 
BELTS AND BEARINGS

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
SERVICE ON ALL MAJOR 

TRACTOR REPAIRS
NO INTEREST ON NEW AND 

USED COTTON HARVESTERS 
TILL SEPT. 1, 1982

A Complete Servicing Dealership
Parts Services 

Call 806-763-1905
NIGHTS CALLWELDO.N , 865-4532 RAY866-4318

Sales

illegal alien.
Rodriquez, who had been 

known to law enforcement 
olticers only by the name 

Marcos” , was charged in a 
.sealed indictment by the 
Hale County grand jury in 
August

The trial of some of the 13 
charged in that incident was 
to begin on Monday, however 
it has been delayed due to 
flaws in the wording ot the 
indictment. The case is to be 
presented to the December 
grand jury lor reindictment

with the trail to be held 
sometime alter the first of 
the year

Windham
H onored

pients included M ichael 
Windham, an agricultural 
engineering junior, son ol 
Mr and Mrs. Scotty Wind 
ham ol Abernathy

Talk
Of The Town

More than 125 scholarship 
recipients from Texas Tech 
Universify’s College of Agri- 
cu lfu ral Sciences were 
honored at the 54th Annual 
Pig Roast, Nov. 19, on cam-
|XIS

The 128 scholarship reci-

TRANSmOM
Clyde D ard en
G raveside serv ices lor* 

Clyde Darden, 73. ot Aber
nathy were at 2 p.m Tues
day at Girard Cemetery w ith 
the Rev Lloyd Riddles, pas
tor ol the F'irst Baptist 
Church, otticiating.

Burial was under direction 
ol Chambers P'uneral Home 
ol Abernathy 

Darden died Saturday 
night at Central Plains Hos
pital in Plainview after a 
lengthy illness.

A native ot Clarendon, he 
attended schools in Girard 
and lived in the Abernathy 
area until 1960 He was a 
retired cattleman.

Darden was a member ot

the First Baptist Church 
Survivors include his wife, 

B ern ice , a son, Jo e  of 
Richardson; and two grand
sons

H ild red  R ankin
Services tor Mildred R 

Rankin. 66, ol Petersburg 
were at 4 p.m Saturday in 
F irs t United Methodist 
Church ol Abernathy with 
the Rev. H F'loyd Dunn of 
Abilene, otticiating 

Burial was in the Odd
fellow Cemetery in Aber
nathy under direction ot 
W ood-Dunning F 'uneral 
Home

Mrs Rankin died at 11: 50 
a m Thursday in High 
Plains Haspital in Hale Cen

ter alter a brief illness 
She was born near Hale 

Center She was a Methodist 
and married W M Rankin 
Nov 30, 1933, in Aber
nathy

Survivors include her hus
band. a son. Carl of Green 
ville, two brothers, Olin 
Reed ol Gillette, Wyo.. and 
Newell Reed of Brownfield, 
two sisters, Dorothy Patton 
ol Hale Center and Kathline 
Hamilin ot San Diego, and 
tour grandchildren

R o y  K n i i ^ h t
Roy Knight ol Lemoore. 

C alitornia, passed away 
November L5th in Lemoore 
Hospital alter a long illness 

He was a son ot the late 
Mr and Mrs Jesse Knight, 
Sr He was 66 years old 
August 2.5th, 1981 

Survivors include his wile 
M arie, two sons. Arden 
Knight ol Abilene, and Jerry  
Knight ol F't Worth, one 
(iiughter, Mrs PegK.v Camp  ̂
field ol Mingus. Texas, one 
brother Jesse  Knight, Jr . ol 
.-\bernathy. two sisters, Mrs 
L J  Jordan of Abernathy 
and Mrs Clem Anz, ol F't 
Worth, several grandchild
ren and several nephews and 
nieces

Jesse  Knight. J r  attended 
his brother’s funeral.

Visitors in the home of 
Mrs Dewey Price during the 
T h an k sg iv in g  H olidays 
were: Mr. and Mrs. J.V . 
Price Irom Dallas. Mrs 
P r ic e ’s grandson, Glenn 
Drye, and his son David. 
Mrs Price’s daughter Mrs. 
Bernell D rye, G lenn’s 
Mother from Lubbock

Visitors in the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs W'.G Spruiell over 
the Thanksgiving Holidays 
were: their daughter, son- 
in law and grandsons. Mr 
and Mrs Ja m es M iller. 
Jerod and Joshon ol Mus
tang. Oklahoma and Miss 
Kathi Jones and their son 
Kerby Spruiell. both ol 
Austin

Visitors in the home ol 
,Mrs. Ollie Selke this past 
weekend were: .son Billy 
Wayne Irom Clarem ont, 
Calitornia, Gerald and wile 
Irom Bryan. Sh«‘rlan. Gwen 
and B itk y , Mr and Mrs 
11 R ( ’ourtney, all irom Lub 
bock, Glendon and /Mice ol 
/Xbernathy, Barry and 
tamily Irom Oklahoma City, 
and Darrell, and tamily from 
Plainview

ASSTD./WHITE FACIAL

KLEENEX 
IISSUE

--------- ' I  M SO R TED FU IO m

1 ^  BORDEN’S 
i a Iice CREXM

$159
Vi 8AL. ■

RD.CTN.

CLOVER CLUB REG. S I .15

P o t a t o  C h ip s  P ie

FOLGERSALLGRIMDS
UB. 
CANC o H fE

$21)1

DISCOUNT CHRISTMAS TREES
' l l "

LANK KLECmi
lO ITN E N  l E l  M U CO
N IK  IPNUCE/FIRS/IALSAII OILY

SCOTGM PINES FAIN  MOWN W NMCNIIAN

*15" I
NEW SHIPMENT - JUST ARRIVED

PURPLE TAN
4 TO S FEET

ONAINETM
S T O IF B T  *19”

CHOPPED BEEF

SANDWICH 99 6PACR

M I I N t

HONEY BUNS » 79*
iM U W K  im r T

CRACNERS 09*
lONOEI’S

COnAGE CHEESE a' 79®

COCA-COLA
12 OZ. CANS

5 9
SHURFINE BLACK-EYEDS  

PEAS 5 FOR ^
SHURHNE

CRACKERS

PRICES EFFECTIYE 
DECEMBER a -5 .1981

N E  ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
ALLSUP’S

CONVENIENCE STORES

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
OPEN S65 DAYS A YEAR

SUPPLIES LIMITED
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